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WEST LINN PIPE LINE

"" WEST t.lNN, Ore.. May 12. KiikI-nee- r

Don K. MeUlnnu has a leave of
absence for one month from his (lit- -

lies at a em i.inn paper nun mm 18

surveying the proposed water w.yks
..Ut..t.. f.A. !.. ltv tt'lth th ol.l tf

. ' . L ' .four omers i wo ro lies navairea,
reservoirI'ei'u iiiini'ii uui uiiii mu

Bites located.
V!nirin.ir..... Mi'iilrMllI finils W'itlesliread

: :
Interest In his work ami many who are
waitins patiently for the advent of the
era of mountain water. At the same
time he finds some who think that
Aest Linn cannot staml tne expense
at this time, hut he hopes that when
the votes are counted the majority will
be In favor of the proposition.

Those handlinft the scheme say that
with not to exceed a per annum
tax. water can be supplied everyone at
no greater price per month than will
be charced consumers In Orecon City.

k ' aV1 i'.T.L . '"
cm II f J'.J isir;.ni laiiiuiivii. i'i i

greater savins In fire Insurance on nc- -

count or tire protection tnan tne addi-
tional taxes will amount to.

The water committee is now waiting
nn Orppnn Citv'n ftftornev for the form
nf tho nmnnul onnll-ix-- t hnlupen the
rjtieg .

MOTHERS' CLUB FORMED

Molalla, Ore.. May 12. (Special)
Th. i i,.,i-i- i .nih..ra nrennlroil an
Evancical Sunday school Sunday. Rev.
n m k,. th
chair. The following officers were...... j. o u w.i.1,1.
IsM nt0sSni: Cr. S. Mib j

i- - o,.,v mi. T,l, c tlpn-l- l-

treasurer. Merle" E. Wricht: librarian.
Ray R. Faust. The followine teachers
were elected: Mrs. Simon Miller. Mrs.
Ben G. Faust, Mr. W. O. Mulvehill and
Mrs. Herbert Adean.

The vacant Evanpelican church
north of Molalla will soon be moved to
the Liberal townsite and reRular serv-
ices held there. The Mothers' club
are making extensive preparations for
a basket social to be held in the Lib-

eral dance hall May 20. They money
taken in Is to ro towards moving the
church.

BOARD PICKS TEACHERS

P A VnV C- -a Mat-- 0 l 3no-!nl- l Tn

a meeting held by the school bnard j

here last night the following teachers... :l i
w ere cnosen : iieoree Ktuneuer, ,

nrtncipal; Miss Adeline ft. Wyeth. as-

sistant principal; H. H. Eccles, sev-

enth and eichth grade teacher; Miss
LaVina Sheridan, fifth and sixth grade
teacher; Miss Mable KenKnieht, third
and fourth grade teacher; Miss Emily
Spulack, first and second grade teach-
er; and Miss Amy E. Whipple will
have charge of the Riverside school.
The only change over last year is of
the principals. C. F. Romig holds this
place this year. The Canby school
closes the fifth day of June.

MANY EXEMPT FROM TEST

Canby, Ore., May 9. (Special)
Yesterday and today were examination
days for the eighth grade. Howard
Eccles who has charEe of the eighth
(trade here has a class of eiehteen pu-

pils, eleven of which are exempt from
all examinations. Those who are ex-

empt are: Henry. Zimmerman, Claire
Haines, James Kaupisch, Colda Porter,
Dewis Cox. Howe Hutchinson, Willeta
Knicht. Eda Schnll. Elwin and Westen
McKenny. Myrtle Burgess and Vera
Lorenz. Thert were six others that
must take examinations in a few sub-ject-

MISS BISSELL WINS

Canby, Oreeon. May 9. (Special)
Many of the Canby people crowded the
Hanby Hardware store last niuht at
eight o'clock when the counting of the
votes on the piano contest. Miss
Maphne Hissill was pronounce win-

ner by a large score by the Judges.
Mrs. Casey Evans was second.

STAFFORD.

Mrs. Thomas is a great deal bett'-r- .

and we understand is contemplating at-

tending the Htate Grange a' Mon-

mouth next week.
Wm. Srhatz l hin.si-l- to a

new automobile lpst week. .luhi. lies-ti-

bas m:e al.-- and others arr- talk-
ing tln-.- wav.

Mr. and Mr. Hage motored to Ku-- t
Portland and Lack cr, Tuesday.

Miss I.ild.y Raiiic is the proud pos-

sessor of a new piano, which arrived
on Tuesday.

Tin- - boys m'-e- t at tiieir new ball
prour:d to j.ra'ti'p often a'ter a hard
day's wiir1-,- . .".!r fildham. an old play-

er, has oeen r!:osen captain, and they
exTi-- t otry skill with Willamette
soon.

Henrv i:s having l':mW haul

across
Vonda- -

Hoy
Mills game

a farm.
The half inch or rain, which feu last ;

helped pard farm 'Tops
and iaid in the n.r.ds
travelers.

After two weeVs h do"'or
found a bone in Ceo. Nort-wick'- s

arm Is splintered, now
carries in a sling, spimts
on it. .

and van went tr,

Portland on Wednesday for a of
supplies ror me siore.

WILSON VI LLE.
'

8. Galbreath was In Wilsonvllle
Monday buying potatoes.

Mrs Harris. Portland, Mrs. Van
Wey, of Durham, Bave oeen
relative near our village, a fe- -

days.
Pumpinir going on at

oil well lately.
and Mrs. L. Klingensmlth,

tui. wy tMnt and Mr. and
man Eichenbenrer family,

to Wilsonvllle from roruauu, u,
auto, on to the day at
the home.

R. W. was In Portland
day last week on legal business.

Sheriff Mass, of Oregon City was

In Wilsonvllle on Thursday of
week, on official business.

Professor and Tooie and little
daughter of Oregon City, spent Sunday

relative near m'""

erlnlaw, unit expressed herself in
iiiiuh pleased with W'ilHnnvilto ami the
surrounding country, with lis splendid
(arms,

'
prude examination were

, ... minll tt.'.'U 1111.1 the Cl'tl -

eral verdict sotMiis to be that the ovum -

Illation was very fair hut m
Hiiap arul now the pupils are anxiously

'awaiting the return from the county
;s,,t,

mL i.i... ii, ,i., i,i.i..n In.? M ol.l
; ; ,,.," h .,. ,,. tlllr,.i,.11,,.t.

... , I...' I.. , ...... .....n ..I. lllu'''.' ' n,i,erwls.. Ii.it.rovod
his property.

; whi(,h' f , . v u ,V-in.- milinn "J,i,u ni,, .i itnttvllli this vear. so
: . . ..... '

it cilli nas announceu."', ... mi, ,,,,.,,.
hpm(i pf pari.n!, Mr nml Mrs.

veT' . ,,...., nrm llng B,lri,hae,l ttiu- -

))(ir from H R
(ho

nlu, g(l,rt0ll tI1

M av t0 wprk , Silv fftrmi

miiiiiii.uis.

nioviiiR the timber bv water to the a Held meet. Then' was the wlndiiiK vouiik man played at Ihe Mupress xio follow I ni; delecntes were chosen
Hose Oitv.

' of May pole by Miss llarcrcnc' aire, kIvIiik omn kind of acrobat le fr the Heed t'ollenn conference ilur-Mrs- .

Marion YouriR visited the local room. Seibold. of the second stunt. for S.m Francisco Wed- - t, tie week: Mrs. t. I.
schiHil week and made an address snide, was May nueon. nesday evening. j Morse, Mr. Mr. Hreui hi'rt,
to the pupils on street Improvement, the other evctns the prlo winners Snyder was In Fslacada over Mr. June. Mrs. Cook and Mr

will a baseball (tame in were as follows: Kdwaril Itichtuond. the Sabbath from Vliidlln the election of Ihe
on Pntunlav afternoon, to pole vault: Kmll Wccner. race: he I workliK In Ioki;Iiik camp. p,,r, Mr. II. wa iinanl- -

which everyone is cordially Invited,

ALSPAUGH

Miss Emma Dowty. been
workiUK in Fortlnnd Is spendiiiR this
week Bt home

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lleers spent Sun- -

uny at me noine oi .ioun
Mrs. Ed Still called on Mrs. N,ah

ITInla an.l Mr. lnhn nitll.ilta lllnil-ll-

Evervbody in this vicinity is prepar- -

ins to attend the Granpe picnic next
Saturday tn hear (iovernor est sncaic.

Mrs. Henry Githens and dauKhter.
n..ih or wbmrt visitor s.inir.lav.

Githens a number of nice
hnn. f, nu

Mr. EdRar iriep.e and da.iRhter. Ma- -

rie. were in Portland Saturday.
J. W. Powty was a Logan visitor

Saturday.

his horse and buggy to shear sheep.
intends to go up the valley to find

work.

SANDY.

Will Hosholm contemplates buildine
a new barn.

i ' n i . 1. -- .. i 1 I. 1. . . i. i'. uiit-1- una 1.11. iru uin
frm nf fnnrhinc nt W.ilao onit will
practice in Sandy this summer.

Several Sandyites will tak examina--
tion for 4th class postmaster next
month.

R. E. Esson conducted the eighth
crlllle examination at the school house
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an
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D.
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The

Just,

an

who

iiiiueus.

John

Home on or about June
.Sandy schools close for this

year May 22.

CLACKAMAS. .

The citizens of this place
Saturday to complete of lay-
ing gravel to eerneter.

The Fttn Company has tn- -

gag-- d I. ij. K. hall and will fur-- :
riI;h a WP(.v.g entertainment, begin

May 1S.
Havward week Thiir- -

Ogle mine, In
'ol, t any wwn j. is. rair.iotign.

growers are
early varieties. R. n.
eleven crates of Gold

mr 'o rornana
Mather, who under- -

er.t operation
' nt!:'. Is reported to well

thus lar. The was serious
and her friends are all hopefully
awaiting of complete recov-W- .

T. wife and
son, Raymon, Portland
last Sunday.

A. O. Hayward Mrs. Havward
spent Sunday in Portland, visiting bis
sister, G. A. Helms family.

Wm. Grisenthwalte Wm. Harris
were in this precinct Monday

making friendly calls.

parcel post facilities
between rural and

with reported eggs onngZZ.lrUl there.

ARDENWALD

Friday. May 3. the Utiles' AM, iif

Anlenwald church, gtue a social in
the Ardenuahl church. The school;
I'll lllllOII. UtllllT tlll lllri't'l ll'll of MisS

gave n part of lln pro-

grim. After program, coffee. aml
uli-hr- niiil doughnuts were served by

ladies.
Mrs. Dennis, of SelUitod.

m e ninvlnir to Mi'Miiiiivllle.
ii,.,,nl Ik ih. .hmthter of. Rev. Price,

ln 11. .v.. ull.l 1.1 ultll illf Ml'S.

Price, of Ardenwald. Is going to the;
wn-

TlUMipmr nmm f AnliMiwaM, hiui'
. J. - A ,,.,.., I'l.v .H.n.i

Johnson and family visited his
i i i. I....noine m .nirun am iwii.'.

M:lrv ..., ..,,. ,..,,.1,,,,, of T.
coW, has ihe measles Unirlne WihuI-

wh(, nns ,,,. 8luvlnK t,r,, ,a(1

returned home.
T1(l 0,llilriii of Ardenwald

s,.hl,ol c.u.hruteil May linlillni:

Nellie linker and Nellie Frice. three- -

Ii'l-ko- race: Norman Wynkoupe. mil- -

contest: Mario Currull. hoys' dress
lim contest: liertrude llesti-r- . IhiIbih-- -

Inif race. Mrs. Kamrar. of Sellwood
won the married woiueus

race and (.ertrude HarKreavcs.
teacher, won In a race in which

members of the school hoard and
acher competed.
The Horner brothers, of Sprliuwat- -

"e- - " "" '
ii.irMtu. . .,.., ...,inn ev m.i .

? V. ""J ' "Tthi. ''iThe Ladies w at
"tmw of Mrs. Appleby.

A hou.;ownrmliiK Riven to Mr.

j
M i'""'h,,r npw WBS ln a
si'fjal succoss.

j The young men of the C. E. will Rive
entertainment at the school house '

Friday evening. May

EAGLE CREEK.

Is fine weather we are enjoy-
ing, though a little too warm for

Mrs. Viola Douglass returned home
week Kastern Oregon, where

she has been visiting for two or three

Sunday James Oihson. H. S.
Gibson, R. H. Oihson wife atteni-- i

ed a birthday dinner-part- at H. K.

Gibson's of Harton. The dinner was
given In honor of H. K. and Harvey
Gibson's 4Sth birthday. About thirty- -

two of their relatives and friends were

Aii n ri v

!i IJ S L

- -- ljn ii -

ninir

.

rust.

Valve check leathers
patent

protected
as

sister, Mrs. Rose Suter, recently.
Mr. McMillan's mother was guest

at his week.
Mr. Smith, of Gresharn, was out thru

Monday.

Mrs. Sam rjttnlop to Portland
Tuesday.

Mrs. N. fi. editor of the I'ro-- 1

son at Independence,
last Sunday and Monday.

The High School place
motion pictures Wednesday evening
ai me ramny meatre, proceens lor
the benefit of the

Mr. Mrs. S. Dunlop rela- -

at Portland Hunday.
a marriage mucn interest iook

place at Oregon last Thursday,
Cranvllle and Mrs. Eliza-- 1

beth VV'eirham, both of Ciirrlnsville,
took upon themselves the solemn ob-- ;

ligation, liootn parties are old and

for In:-- i.e .v the present and enjoyed the A
O' P rist:' it went the high chool question Wednesday eve- - line dinner was served,

at :. Wai-n'r'- on to H. 0. Huntington purchasii an anto--

visit her r .!r?. Kllen M!ss is moving into Ms new mobile.
Myrtle arctr faciei hrr. Douglass and the

Mr. stKi tiling ij- - contemplates adding a hall at Kstacada Sunday,
and ulll soon the rje.v soda fountain to his iJi' k (;ibnon was Kstacada visit-plac-

enc with it. ',vhi h store. or Saturday.
much to the appearance and of 't. I. Andersor. will move family (Jeorge was visiting with his

week, ns and
the for
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the
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Mr.
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theprl-
mnry

on

and

10lm,

This
coin-fort- .

last from

and

any

a
last

her

this

sehooj.

Mnn

his

dance. She was the guest of Mrs.

rip.
lasitinis

with the Ilradford team,
Portland, the score being 10 to 5.

The Civic of Es-
tacada, annual

afternoon. All of the old of-

ficers act again that

i

all officer wen1 .Mr,
.less nnrili'tt was chosen n president,
Mm. Hnlsv Hoblcy. vice president :

Mrs. laroiliui .rcnH.ii.r
Ii W. Cary went up (ntiirys "''

SoillKIt llll IlltllT I'll ft I'f hi! "
returning Momlny.

Mm 11. friends and
relatives In Portland IumI Saturday,

The ('. I. '. dance evening
was well attended sml nil report a
most elllovahlc tltne. HoHkor'S or- -

cheslra. of Portland, inrnlshed the nut
..I.. ..I.I..I. ...... u. U .1 I Infill. I ll.flMi. iiiiiiu Rinr-- i -

The Improi.m.'nt Hull Una

""i'V.h i" "
p"1'! ' . nKnim m

civen as was civen l.t M ar. there- v - .. , ....... .
will lie a rousliiK ol.l i'. iinrainui. I lie
i...n.. r it... ....Iiiliriillnni.nn.n . .....k.- - .

last vear and It was Hi" host Kslacada !"''"." ?" ",,w". 111 r""'1 . .

tne- -

Mary He left t comlnit
last In Ostrom.

H F. Mac-Ther-

be Ore., (.Vrlnue. At
sack where a J. Hoblnon

has

He

,

Hardens

M

event.

mt

the

last
for

o,nn

and

anil
Mrs.

Willi

day hy

i

or

over had.
Homer Schoek, a nephew of 0. M.

Scheck. has l.een vlsiilnit here for sev- -

enil days. Mr. Scheck was In Fort -

land last where h and another

He returned Tuesday accoiupanicii ny
hi wife.

,r. 1(fn Holder, who has been
lnit llt Salem for tin' past month, re--

mnied to Kstacnda Salunlay.
Uov. West has aMih,.rle, the com- -,,, ,, ...i ...

attendance at the K.ulo Creek tlraiiKe
p npxt HtMr.Iny ""nti.l address the

people at In the afternoon.
1 M. Marshall and wife visited

Fortlnnd Saturday. Mr. Nora Rnashall. of
A. E. Adams, son of Mr. Mary Ad-- : , Rl)tit the association on .

and wife came over Fort- - ,.y. will have rharRo
land FTlday and n'tnalned Sun- - f the primary work the romliiR
iiiiv mum ii'Ti-- .

Itrown. the tircshnni Insurance
man. was In Estneaila

The member of the hlch school al-

umni and this year's graduates, were
Invited to the Coope Inst Frl- -

. .( ' " ' her son .elca.
ii iiih nniiiversiirv t.i uiit ii.ni- -

ty tlrst birthday. The evening was
In playing gainc listening

to violin musle given by the young
Delirious refreshments

served.
.......-....,.- ...

nfcht moving pictures, the proprietor
of the Pamllv theatre. Mr. Sparks, hav-- :
ftiR agreed to discontinue the snme.
Thrt lili'li.rwa ar. in.... shi.u-i- nn I.VI.

dav and Saturday evening.
Mrs. R. W. Cary Is In Portland this

vIsltliiK tho home of her pnr-- 1

ents.
W. F. Cary made a trip to Portland

down the valley this w eek
John A. Llzberg, of Oreiron Cltv

Vou wouldn't drink from a

confectionery

cam-

paigning

rusty cup with a clean glass at !

Well then, why pay as or nearly as
much, for a pump with a metal valve seat

AS FOR A

Myers Pump
PATENTED

?u.

Metal seats may corrode or
CLASS VALVE SEATS CANNOT.
Metal Seats harden the quickly.
CLASS VALVE SEATS DO NOT. The Myers Class

Valve is well and Is as

a, ii 4mzsm
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way
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week
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rviiiiivi'n
John
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week at

and
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seat last
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with
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GLASS SEAT ?

metal seat and far superior.

For the sake of

CLEANLINESS and

service
BUY a MYERS PUMP Portland

was in Kstacada Tuesday looking after
his candidacy for the nomination for to
county clerk.

are worrying lest the
session la, is all summer and fall again
and they can't go home to campaign,
lint the people are not clamoring at all
for their return for that.

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY KID-

NEYS of

Oregon City Readers Should Learn to
Keep the Kidneys Well.

of
ofThe kidneys have a blsr work to do.

All the blood In the body Is coursing
through the kldnevs constantly to be
freed of poisonous matter. It Is a
heavy enough task when the kidneys on
are well, lint . rold. chill, fever or ill
some thoughtless exposure is likely to to

We you

Sawtell

election

Irritate, inflame and congest the kid- -

neys and Interrupt the purifying work. a
The n the achlnis frequently begins

land Is by some lr- -

Doan's
and

regularity the urine
passages, sediment nr Thou.
sands tcslifv to wonderful merit
of Hoan's Kldnev Pills, remedy

kidneys only, that has been used
In kidney troubles 50 years. will

have had quick and benel
nt. i teel

Price 50c. Don't
simply ask a kidney
Doan's the same that
Mrs. Pace

Co., Props, Y.
(Adv.)

r.nuujHtia wou nan game remenv.'

JENNINGS LODGE.

crowned

Snaslmll

v M(y f .ir,,
Ah iiiiloii was held on Fil

j,,liy !, , n ,. M , ,M m H,
hinise, (iralltrlliK reports of the
year' work el ven by the various
oITIi'ith and what had been accomplish
ed hy the nsHiiclation during Ihe
Slni'H ,lan 7. seveiiteeii hooks
liei'll milled to Ihe library, sixteen of!
thesii being used as siippli'lui'lilarr
reinlliiit In din primary room. The
, ., iih

. r , ;,," . ,.,,

"" '" " " '"" .
f

niuii.U anil new Ka.e or a ll., ..i.i
hfi ii rem iii'hs liv I lie oneii i or I lit

..
li'll llTlll. ,lirn. lli'iii'lin linn ni'in inn

association work to the presi.
A roniniltteo of Mr. Hohcrts mid

Mr. Koliliisiin was appointed to crl n
,splav of roses from this roiiimunllv
for Hose Show In DreKon City

mouslv chosen to presliie durliiK the
vear. Mr. Hruechert will act ns vice-
president; Mr. A. C. a
Seerelary: Mr. Will Cook for trensnr- -

; er; Mr. Will Jacob was reelected II- -

hrarlan. Due nieetliiK a month during
Hi,, summer months will be held mid
H" "",' hostesses will prepare
Pn'Kram and oilier feature, of the
afternoon. Mesilames I.eVlalre, Morse

" 'simni are io entertain in .May.

The ball name held on Saturday at
the school grounds was a victory for
the Concord team, their score belli-1- 1

while thn homo team scored ft.

Little Kmlly Mlchener. only daught-
er of C. C. Mlchener. Is III with the
scarlet fever at her home on the river.

Major Clarkson and wife returned
to the Iidge on Saturday nnd opened
ramp nn Urn hank of the Wlllameiie.
n,.lir ,H, Homestead. The
Major's health I much Improved.

A (liillL-lilo- r Mr tHr.itf .,f rtm.hn '
"n1 ,hr,,e A h'7 wl" Tn'.,0l"'mer Major larkson, ..
taiUll)

Dorothy Jacobs was a week end vis-
ll,,r Bt ,h" l" f her
,n 1'nrtlnnd.

evenliiR. May B, the
members of the Comiuiinlty Cluh en
joyed a talk from Judge Andennm.
Road building ami the various office

Spokane

Boise

Water Systems
Implements

W will gladly mall you a copy ot our nt
upon racclpt nam

which pump wanlod

sell Myers Pumps of all sizes, also water systems and engines. We will make

W. J. WILSON & CO. Oregon City, Or CANBY HDW. and IMP.

rliscusHed

i"s;n.

Mountain

beginning

appendicitis

Oregon

often

which county Judge Is called upon
perform nnd bonding of Clacka-

mas permanent roads
touched upon In his address, lifter
which the meeting followed.
Mr. Is president nnd .lames
llernard secretary of community

Mrs. Fred Dowds MIks Kva
of Vancouver, were guests

the Hugo Knndstrom family on Sun-- '
day.

The finishing touches are being
made for the exercises

the eighth grade graduating (lass
the Uirign school, to be held at the.

Ilatdorf hall on Thursday
Mrs. Maggie Miller passed nwny

very suddenly nt her home near here
Saturday afternoon. She had been

only two days nnd had Just removed
this place which they had purchased

from Viola, where she had resided for
number of yenrs. The deceased was

fifty-on- yenrs of age and leaves
and little daughter age seven

years. remains were taken to
ttrcgon City and the interment helrt
at the Viola cemetery where large
cooonrse of frlemW attended the fun
eral.

A former Mi.ni of this place,

to death before they could be ex-

tricated. The other two members of
the party injury. Mr. lletz
formerly had charge of the Bets floral
nursery at this place, where he has
many friends to mourn his fate. He
leaves a wife and little daughter, a
father and mother and a number of
brothers. Mr. Petz, the sup- -

respected of Currinsville. (make no mistake ln following this Ore-- George Iietz Jr met his death in a
services were held at gon City citizen's advice. most shocking manner by automobil-Estacad- a

last Sunday In honor of Mrs. Hallle .1. Pace, 612 Twelfth St., Ing on one of the of Port-Mothe-

Day, at all the churches. Oregon City, Oregon, says: "Several land on turning the curve the machine
Miss of Portland, was here of my family have taken Kid- - was 'overturned, pinning Mr. Bet and

Saturday to attend the C. I. ney Pills for back and kidney trouble a friend under the car were biirn- -
C.
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Children Cry for Hotelier's

Tho Hind You lluvn Ahvuya Jlonulit, nml vlildi liu i,,n
iiio lor over jt'ars, liu liuriiotUo ulcimturo u(

mhI liu Imm'ii iiumIo iimlcr III p r.

ff """"I BtilH-rvlslti- ln' II iiifuni y.
7CccXtt Allow no oii imIo''Ivci you In l hi.

All Coiinterfi lts, liultiitloiin iiimI ".Fust-iK-ifoi- " ure but
l:xH'rliiictiU Unit li lllo m llli iiihI I'liilunirrr tlio lieulili u(
lufuuU mid C'ltlUlrrn-i:xH'rUi- iiii )i(.rulnt luHTUuimt,

What is CASTORIA
Cnslorlii n luiriiila") stilmtltuto for Tnslor Oil, rro
Korlc, Prop nml SorXhlnir hyriip. It U iIiuhiiii,
t'oiiliktti in Klier Opium, iMorphliio lu.r other JSurcoilo
miliNtiuii'ts It nu'" N It i;imriuit'0. It ili'stroy Worms
mill ulliiy l'i'rrllnn's. for moro tliuu thirty yours it

Im'ck In constant nso (or tint relief of roiillmlloii.
riutiil. iicy, A Iml Colic, all Tcetliliitf Troiibli'n unil
iMiirrliu'ii. It tho Moiiiucli And llowil,
lissliiillate (tin I'oimI, cUlnir ln'iiltlijf mid liutlirul Ultcu,
Tho v lilMrt ii's I'uiiim'i'ii-'H- io 31otlit'r' l'rli'iid.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bcur3 the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

eriiiieiiileiit of Pet floral iiurseryl
lu re Is brother.

Miss Flossie Jennings, of Portland.;
visited her aunt, Mr. Spooncr. oil
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Fawke. ot the (IraMs music
house, was a caller at the Uidge durlnic
the week.

IIPump catalog

prices.

Canby, Or.
J

CLARKES.

W. If. Ilottemllli'r started to plant
his potatoes on Monday.

Clarkes school closed Friday, May
8.

The Highland Grange band had a
grand social Inst Saturday. About
200 persons nttended.

Iluol liros. tore down their old barn
and are building a new one.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Hurst's daught-
er, Miss Eldenn, visited Mrs. Christina
Kl' lnsniltli Inst Sunday.

Miss Emma nnd Tlllle Itauer visited
Misses llertha and Ida Zwahlen last
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Irene and Erma lee, of'Ore-
gon City, attended the band social last
Saturday.

n.ufeiier. Jr., running

home to pupa's palace to hide may be
a case of discretion mm in .o.

the most admlrahlo part of valor.

Mnny a popularly demanded appro-

priation is condemned when taxes
have to ne pam.

Stata of Ohio, city of Toledo, I..I, ur na County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha lisenior partner of the nf J. Cheney

Co., d.rfnir bualneaa In the city of To-
ledo, County arid Hint aforeaul'l.
thru mi I.I llrm will rmy thn aum of 0.KHUNIiitKO KOU.AItH for each nndram of f'litHrrh ennnnt hi- - ur'-,- l
hy the use HAt.l.'H fATAHIMI 'till;

KltANK J. rilKNKV.
flworn to before nm and aul,vrll-,- Inmy prrnencr, this 6th day of 1 n- -

8tal A. W f'.t.FAHOV.
Notary l ul.lie.

Hall a Catarrh Cure la l.ikrn Internally
and ana directly U,n ih i,im miJ.rnim aurfacea of ihn ayntini. Bend furteatlmonlala. fre

P. J. CHF.NKr A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold hy all Drncglata. Tic
Toko BoU'a Family Pm, f COBaUpa,Uoa.

of your and address. Aak for cata-
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RECEIPTS HEAVY ill

Iteci'lplt for tho wenli Hi tin fort-bin-

l iiloii HtiM-- YsnH liio ls
Ciillln lilt.l, ililvi'S 3. bona u.'.'JI. brrp

ti:'s.
Heavy rei ell'la of i a tin rt tl'" 'U

this week, about curt on lii t iarkcl
Monitity. Ki' good cii.vs mid lu'Mrn

III the lot and anuie M iulil fln.l toil;
siile at stonily prices 1'rlmn nlnM
ati'i-r- s would bring is.ou to M.:'i, Dif

fed ?.'i0 to $7 75. Slrollg di'lninil l

heavy bulls nnd prices would be full;

ua high as preceding wee1;.
A libernl aiipplr of hogs for thu axt

(Un load sold lit fH.ro Tlniradav
Ing, but innrlii't la rbmliu t'oai
iiroiiud fs r,0 io $S.,r,r, fur extri'iui! Ut

on best light si'lecteil swill".
Gmas sheep biKlnnlug 1,1 show q

In good nunibers. lU'Bt grass welhi
J'i.L'.'i to $5.50: w'S $125 to $f.l
B.rliiK lainhs $7.00 to $7. '.'5. .

The following snles nrn re rm

steers II'-'- $vl
is ii5
i!l Mill 7.B

Il'-V-
tl

:.

0L' hogs ISII! id
IS I 20!!' JiS

10L"1 liH I'A

200 I.r'S M
2 cons H'il T."

i 7o rf
4 S5 'A

II 1017 tn
1 bull I'.H.
9 III.M
5 calves 17

1 yeiirlliig 75'i! "
"

12S Kprliig lambs 5'j
Mi!l wethers I'l' V

St! ewes IO '1

III yeiirllngH I0-'- I

TRADE IN POTATO

Trade In the potato inarki t of tj
Wllluinotte valley continues ipilb; ''
voiable. according to shippers. Will"
purchases are not as heavy as e'
eral weeks ago on account of the ""'
limited holdings In thn country, Nf'
ers say they expect everything to I',M

up belore the season closes.
Some business continues to ""of

from Texas but the trudo Is nut

anxious for that business Just r.t P"
enl becniiHH of the danger of shiipl"

there during the heated period. N

mailer how good the stork Is h,1

It leaves here, and during the preww

season shippers have been iitiu'it1'"
careful In forwarding supplies.
m. :i mi. ii lii vi.tllnir an Inta thnt m"c"

sproutltiK is sure to result during trn'
sit.

California business is noiier inmi i

..,in... r.t heat qusllty sn.l .hipp
some d.fflcu. y in

are experiencing
the quality desired by tbl

southern buyers.

The punile potato, widely used l

Germany nnd other European coun

tries, can be raised In Clark ami
county five times as large ns the"
grown ln Ihe "old country." The

Is deep purple and contains al-

most twice as much starch as the Iris"

variety. ..
The potatoes were originally brouK"

to Clackamas county three years w
by the Isle Henry Helpkemer,
father of Mrs. Frank Itusch, Sr.. Tn'J
were Imported direct from Germs"
and distributed throughout the roiinu

but only l. Shipley, of SPr,nu7i,','
met with success, although he pal

small attention to the plants. Tl JJ,
latoes are hardy and will mature an"
.10 days earlier than the common

rlety.

Though Richard Olney Is

President Wilson seems determine" ,

employ him lb onerous and ImP0"1

work.


